The 1,4-di( 1 -imidazolyl)butane dihydrochloride (DIBHC1) was prepared by passing the HCl gas through a water solution of 1,4-di(l-imidazolyl)butane (DIB) [1], which was obtained according to the procedure described in [2], The crystals of DIBHC1 in the form of colorless needles were obtained by slow evaporation from methanol solution at room temperature.
crystallographic data obtained for the salt (DIBHC1) and the neutral molecule l,4-di(l-imidazolyl)butane have been compared. It was found that protonation of the nitrogen atoms of imidazole ring causes very significant changes in conformation of DIBHC1 molecule (figure, top) in comparison to DIB one (figure, bottom). In the neutral DIB molecule the imidazole rings have trans-(ap)-position in respect to C7-C7' bond (ZC6-C7-C7-C6' = 180.0°). However, after protonation the rings in question have 
Source of materials
The 1,4-di( 1 -imidazolyl)butane dihydrochloride (DIBHC1) was prepared by passing the HCl gas through a water solution of 1,4-di(l-imidazolyl)butane (DIB) [1] , which was obtained according to the procedure described in [2] , The crystals of DIBHC1 in the form of colorless needles were obtained by slow evaporation from methanol solution at room temperature.
Experimental details
The hydrogen atoms of C2, N3 or Ol atoms were refined freely, because of their participation on intermolecular hydrogen interactions. The remaining Η atoms bonded to carbon atoms and less important in explanation of interactions in question were refined under restraints. Large R values and a small N(hkl)gJN(param) ratio for the dihydrate are connected with the bad quality of crystals of this compound.
Discussion
The aim of the present analysis of l,4-di(l-imidazolyl)butane dihydrochloride was defining the influence of protonation of imidazole ring on conformation of the molecule. For this purpose * Correspondence author (e-mail: jozef.garbarczyk@put.poznan.pl) 2. l,4-Di(l-imidazolyl)butane dihydrate, C10H14N4 · 2H2O Table 4 . Data collection and handling. Un Un 
